This project was co-created with wheelchair users worldwide who posted their experiences and ideas on a map application, and provided details of suitable alternative wheelchair routes. We have proposed these measurement methods and constructed an evaluation model. We believe these are useful as reference for facility development, analysis, and evaluation of future cities and regional spaces. discussion were carried out using an evaluation-calculation model. We conducted an empirical study on wheelchair accessibility of Shinjuku Station transfers using a barrierfree map created with "WheeLog!" (Fig. 2) .
Introduction
This project was co-created with wheelchair users worldwide who posted their experiences and ideas on a map application, and by collecting their probe information and details about unevenness of route surface using the GPS and acceleration sensor on their Smartphones. For this study, we conducted research using "WheeLog!," a user-contributed barrier-free map smartphone application created by the authors (Fig.1 ).
There is no standard for transfer between different railway operators in Japan. The nation calls for municipalities throughout the country to create basic concepts for barrier-free design, including not only individual facilities such as stations but also peripheral areas. In the terminal at Shinjuku Station, development has been progressing in stages because, in addition to cost and structural problems, the management areas of each business enterprise at the terminal station with transfers between different railroads are complicated without consultation, delaying the elimination of barriers to wheel-chair use. The barrier free law establishes criteria relating to the elimination of stairs on the station premises, but excludes transfer routes. Also, by taking advantage of the ubiquity of smartphones all over the world for collecting barrier-free information, this study has aimed to accumulate information on every location and to make it possible to search all barrier-free information on Earth. Since various sensors are built into smartphones, it is possible to obtain various information simply by attaching a smartphone to a wheelchair to investigate the establishment of facilities and other places, including accommodation facilities, tourist facilities, hospitals, and athletic facilities. "WheeLog!" logs the wheelchair route log on a map using Google Maps. The more a wheelchair user uses a route, the deeper its color on the map. Wheelchair users can refer to the information and contribute to the expansion of information. Parking, step information, the presence of elevators, etc. can also be posted, and some data specifications can be modified, excluding data on contributors. We received the Grand Prix at the "Google Impact Challenge" in 2015, and began offering the application to the general public on May 28, 2017. Although many types of barrier-free maps and information sites of the same type are visible, they can be generated anywhere without being bound by administrative units or regional areas, and few are collected and updated with the latest data in real time. Furthermore, it is the only application that can log wheelchair users" routes internationally.
This study, promoted by the non-profit organization PADM, utilized barrier-free information on areas visited by wheelchair users all over the world to establish a simple evaluation method that can be utilized mainly by elderly people and people with disabilities using wheelchairs. Based on the data obtained from the "barrier-free map created by everyone" in the user co-creation project, indicators of mobility (accessibility) were extracted and analysis and Figure 
A. Convenience
By searching barrier-free information in advance, users can find their optimal route. In addition, the application not only recommends the best route, but also provides details of suitable alternative routes, so that a wheelchair user can select the route that is most suitable for him or her, depending on his or her disability.
B. Reliability
By implementing the evaluation function with posts such as "I want to help people," the latest high-quality information can be circulated. Furthermore, to evaluate the usefulness of the updated information, questionnaires are provided in each category, and the contributor and users who are using the application can provide feedback on the degree of accessibility by rating it either "Good" or "Bad."
C. Communication
Through continuous operation, it is more possible to locate an optimal route than before in the same length of time. Also, as an incentive to encourage information sharing among users, the application tallies up the evaluations and announces rankings for the users who provide feedback. The top reviewers are gifted prizes by sponsors. In addition, the status of a user increases depending on factors such as the number of posts they have written in the application. It is believed that interaction among users, via means such as comments from other users, likes, and shares on a post, will motivate many users to post relevant information.
D. Accuracy
In addition, based on distance data, accessibility indicators are extracted and the latest information necessary for renovation and infrastructure development are collected, not only for people with disabilities, but also for facility managers and administrative officials. Specifically, the quality and accuracy of the shared information cannot be guaranteed by an administrator, because it is posted by private individuals.
However, if the location and contents of posted information are wrong, a mechanism whereby users can report such errors has been incorporated. This mechanism allows administrators and users to share and modify information easily.
E. Diversity
Furthermore, as the ripple effect continues, the application can be expected to be useful to elderly people, pregnant women, parents using strollers, and so on.
III. Project Outline
This project collected barrier-free information by maximizing the capabilities of smartphones, because everyone in the world is beginning to own a smartphone. Since many sensors are built into smartphones, it is possible to obtain various kinds of information just by attaching one to a wheelchair. The final goal is to accumulate information from all places and make all barrier-free information on Earth searchable. The information indicates where a wheelchair can pass through based on the traveling history obtained from GPS information, and the acceleration sensor can acquire information on the unevenness of the route surface. By combining images together, one can get information that one cannot understand with just photos. Also, omnidirectional images allow one to check in advance where blind spots are likely when running a wheelchair (Fig.  4 ). In the near future, tablets will be equipped with 3D measurement functions like the Google Tango Project, which will make possible wheelchair route simulations from 3D measurement spatial information. IV. Investigation Area (Fig.5,6) As a survey of accessibility during transit between ticket gates, we set Shinjuku Station as the research location. Shinjuku Station is the main train station in the Shinjuku ward of Tokyo. There are ten train and subway routes run by five railway (subway) companies, and the station has 36 platforms and 200 exits. It has an underground arcade, an aboveground arcade, and numerous hallways. Serving as the main connecting hub for rail traffic on inter-city rail, commuter rail, and subway lines, the station has been used by an average of 3.64 million people per day. Therefore, the Guinness World Records recognized Shinjuku Station as the world"s busiest station in 2011. This study aimed to collect wheelchair route history by utilizing various sensors in smartphones and for the operation and testing of the barrierfree map application "WheeLog!" (Fig. 7, Table 1 , 2). 
V. Analysis by Evaluation Method Model
In this study, we measured the shortest distance (straight distance / general flow line / flow line by wheelchair user) between ticket gates in Shinjuku Station, and calculated the overlapping distance between the general flow line and the movement line of people with disabilities as the possibility for wheelchair users to use the general flow line.
As a result, the accessibility proposed in this paper is based on horizontal movement distance from the measurable Figure. 8 Evaluation method starting point (ticket gate) to the destination (ticket gate of another organization) by the barrier free map (WheeLog!), which we analyze and discuss using the evaluation calculation model shown in the figures (Fig. 8, 9 ). 
VI. Conclusion
The measured distance data indicates an index necessary for evaluating mobility (accessibility). In addition, the evaluation model compares the load factor of the general flow line, the load factor of the wheelchair user, and the rate of wheelchair users accompanying the general flow line (Fig. 10 , Table 3 )  Compared with the general flow line, the load rate of the flow line for wheelchair users tended to be high.

Regarding accessibility concerning movement between ticket gates, when the possibility of combining the general flow line and the flow line of wheelchair users increased, the load factor of wheelchair users tended to decrease.  ③ and ②-2 in Table 3 are directly transferable on the station yard. However, it is impossible to pass through the barrier by wheelchair, so the travel distance of the wheelchair user is long, and the load factor is high. The flow line, in this case, makes it possible to markedly increase accessibility by eliminating the barrier.
However, in this data, the result concerns planar distance, not the movement of height. In order to adequately secure the freedom of movement specified by the Barrier Free Law, since it is indispensable to grasp data on time taken for the complete movement, it is necessary to move elevators and the like or to wait for movement assistant devices. We believe that future policy will be to establish a method for measuring accessibility, including inclusion of a planned methodology.
As mentioned above, results from West Asian countries have already been posted. Strengthening the contents of the application by user request will promote future development.
Based on the data obtained above, indexes necessary for evaluating mobility (accessibility) were extracted. We have proposed these measurement methods and constructed an evaluation model. We believe these are useful as reference values for facility development, analysis, and evaluation in future cities and regional spaces.
We have already posted results in Asia, Europe, and the United States, and we plan to further expand effects by strengthening content based on user requests, further promoting development. [1] Google Impact Challenge: The Google Impact Challenge is a program to support non-profit organizations that address social problems by utilizing various technologies. Google has held this program in India, Brazil, UK, USA, and Australia, and held in Japan in November 2014. The proposal by the NPO PADM, ""WheeLog!" made by everyone" was chosen for the grand prize [2] Zero Project Innovative Practice 2018 on Accessibility: We received an award from Zero Project (Vienna). Subject: Connecting wheelchairaccessible maps with GPS tracking. 
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